
Pio.siilciit Roosevelt lias issued
an order to the led . nil authori-
ties at Omaha directing them to
take to St. Joe Harry Welch, a
federal convict, in order that
Welch, might see his wife, who is

dangerously ill.

Persecution of land fraud cases
will continue for some time to
come. Secretary Hitchcock, ol

the Interior Department, has
asked Congress for $20,000 to
continue the prosecutions. He
says 600 indictments and 400
convictions have already been
obtained by the department in
19 states. Manv will be surpris
ed to learn that more land frauds
have been uncovered in Louisiana
than in Washington, Oregon, or
any other state.

Chairman Shouts, who has
come up on a brief visit from
Panama, speaks in a most en
couraging way of conditions up
on the Isthmus. There are now,
he says, over 17,600 men at
work on the canal, and while
they are not all of the best possl
ble quality, they are inured to
climatic conditions and are do
ing as well as could be expected.
Health conditions are declared
to be satisfactory, docks and
railroad facilities have been com-

pleted, and the building . depart
ment now has houses read' for
3,000 more employes than are
now on the Isthmus. Ex.

The memory of "Johnny Apple
seed," the orchard evangelist of
Ohio, is recalled by the dying
wish of former Governor Hogg,
of Texas, that not a monument
of stone, but a pecan-tre- e and a
walnut-tre- e the one planted at
the head, the other at the foot of
his grave should'mark the place
of his burial. When the trees
should bear, he hoped the nuts
might be distributed among the
"plain people of Texas," so that
their planting might make Texas
a land of trees. The dream of
Johnny and the governor was
the same of a land made beauti-
ful after they were gone, through
thought taken while each was
yet alive. And the spirit which
actuates every one, who does
anything for the advancement
of irrigation or forestry, is the
same as theirs a spirit on whose
manifestations Heaven must sur-

ly smile. Ex.

GORKY IN AMERICA
New York, May 1st. Two

meetings of protest against the
arrest of the miners, Mover,
Haywood, Pettibone and St.
John, in connection with the plot
against former Governor Steun-ber- g,

of Idaho, who was mur-

dered recently, were held in this
city tonight.

The red fiag was prominent
among the decorations at both
places. Gregory Ma xime (Max-

im Gorky), the Russian revolu-

tionist, addressed each meeting.
A socialistic May day parade

in Newark,. X. ., was stopped
tonight lay the police because of
the display of a red flag. Two
arrests were made.

In Chicago on the same date
two hundred men calling them
selves socialists attempted to
march through the streets under
the red flag and were prevented
by the police.

Get acquainted with

SMITH'S

qif SMITH'S MAGAZINE
and you are strangers we will send
you the magazine three months
free that you may get acquainted.

SMITH'S is the biggest illu-

strated magazine in the world 1 70
pages of reading matter and pic-

tures, the same size page as the b:;j
standard magazines like Harper's
and Century.

J SMITH'S is mada up of the
best of everything best stories
that can be obtained, best illustra-

tions that clever artists can draw,
and the best special articles, written
by writers who know their subject
thoroughly and write as entertain-

ingly as they are instructive.

3 SMITH'S also print every month a
score or more pretty portraits, in colors, of
bsauliful women. - Taken til in all, there
is no better magazine than SMITH'S
in fact, none nearly as good, no matter
what the cost.

3J Write y, A postal will do.

Address Dept. F, Smith's Magazine,
85 Seventh Avenue, New York City
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CHALCEDONY LODGE NO, 6,

F. & A. M.
ReQUlar I fourth Saturday

Meetings
' L. E. DlVELBESS, V. M .

F. M. Zuck. Secy.

PROFESSION A L CARDS.

. GEORGE P. SAMPSON,
PHY8ICIAN ai'i.i SUliGHtiO.N,

WINSLOW. -: ARIZONA.
Calls from Holbrook unci vicinity prompt!.'

attended to.

DR. H. L. CHILS0N,

DKNTIST.
PeriiiHnently located at Wlnalov

Office in Booth Buildine.

EORGE H. CROSBY, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DISTRICT ATTORNEY of APACHE COUNTY

St. Johns, Arizona.
Special attention given to practice in Apache

and Navajo Counties.

W. B. CROSS,
The Barber, Holbrook.
Clean service.

Sterilized Tools, Towels, Etc.
Agent

for Hubb's Steam Laundry,
Albuquerque,

N. M.
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ARIZONA

to-uperati- ve Mercantile insi
HOLBROOK XNO SNOWFLAKE.

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Proprietors of the ,

Silver Greek Mills and
the Holbrook Ft. Apache

Line.

master's
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Agents for,
THE BAIN WAGON, RACINE GT

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

MCCORMICK HARVESTING
'MACHINERY, OLIVER

CHILLED AND STEEL PLOWS,

BRIDGE & BEACH STOVES

AND RANGES, COOPERS SHEEP
X DIP AND LITTLES SHEEP DIP.

C CXXOCOOXCXXXXX

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter how
small your purchase, you may rest assured it will be our
aim to sell you the best goods that can be bought forcafh.
at reasonable prices.

Julius Wetzler
DEALER In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NAVAJO RUGS.

Agent For
JOS. SCHLITZ BREWERY

HIS

VOICE

Holbrook,
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

AERMOTOK WTNDtf TMjS

J

Stage

I CARRY A FULL LINE

OF VICTOR TALKING
MACAINES.

Arizona.
XXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJXrXZZXXXXXSM

H. H. Scorse
General Me reliant

Holbrook, - Arizona.
POULTRY SUPPLIKS

Lee's Lice Killer. Bone & Blood Meal,

Crushed Oyster Shell and

Medicated Nest Eggs

Sole.Ajfent for AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

Fresh Hams and liacon always on hand
"We carry an assortment of the Famous SRLTZ Shoes

Suits Hade to Order
Agent for the Star Tailors of Chicago

Ask for "Bluebell" Flour
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